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EDITGiUAL nOI'B 

(This proposed editorial note 10 · to follow the end of the book.) - . 

Tho course ot South Afrlcan polltlcs since tho 

dramat1c ovorthrow of too United P • .ir"ty ot Sn.'Uts and Bofooyr 

and the death of the latter in 1948 is a short tale which 

may be sut'lD'led up in a. pnr<lBe - tine a.bsolute increaso in 

the power of /Lfrikane~·dom. 

At the outset. hOWeVl!r, a secure majority was to 

be had by the National1Dts on~ With tho nino votes ot H. C. 

Havenga's AfrikAner pmwty. Then in 1950 in the first elections 

in Southwest Africa the Nationalists secured all six seata, 

end in the folloWing :vear the Afrikaner .Plirt.Y was absorbed 

by the Nationalists. Since then ita parliamentary majority 

has beenunchall.enged. 

Tho following table of the seats won in the suc

cessl va general eleoti ons reflects clearly the increase in 

the polltlcal atrenstll and domination ot too Uationalists. 

12LJ8 !2Zl 1228 1961 

i~ational 70 84 1.03 10$ 
Afrikaner 9 
United 6$ 57 $3 49 
Labour 6 S 
Progresslve 1 
National Union 1 
~h1te Reprcsentativea 

of the Colourods 4 4 4 4 



In 195U Dr. Daniel frOl11cis !:alan. who bad lead 

the P-ationallsts to victory in 19L6, resiL"'llod as Prem1or. 

The . choice of the P:l~:r caucus :1S his successor was .Johannes 

Gerhardus [3t.r1jeiom, the apostlo or ba8.~~~. He died in 

· 1958 and was DUcoooded by Dr. Hendrlk Frensc.~ Vorwoord, who -- . 

is reearood as the St~reme ~ch1tect of tho policios ot 

· !!pC!rt~eid. On '!J2y 31, 1961 following a. close vote in a 

referendum in tho precedi~ fall. fouth Africa wns pro

claimed a ' Republic, whereupon it censed to be a mecber . 

of the Commomroalth of Nations. 

Tho United Party constitutes tl".e official opposi- . 

· tion. ' HOV046wr • ito ambivalent attitude tow<U"Cs the problema 

of race and colour has rendered impossible t:-s sqUarE) pre,. 

scntntion ot any clear issue as regards the ext,ensivo legis

lation thllt has bcenonacted by the llationaliats in the im

pleoontation ot its £f)arthaid policy. This rolf) has been 

supplied by the LiboralParty with its prOt;ratl of univorsal 

8ut~age, and to a les~or do ,.:~ee b'<J tho Progressive Pe.rty. 

Tho Liboral I)arty, which was formed nf~ the 1953 elections, 

has yet to a;ecure a single seat in parliament, and the Pr0-

gressive party, a diosident of£'ohot fi"om the Unitod Party 

spcured one 8eat 1nthe 1961oloct1on. 
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A question suggests itself - what percent.a{;G 

or the elcctoratedoos t.~ parl.iru:'.entary mjority 1'0- . 

present? ,/). catagorlcal nnG"i"tcr is ir.!p0smble bc~uee o£ 

tl~ difficulty in a parliamentaI"'1 ::lustom of allotting 

the votes in too case or uncontested soats. Howovar, 

a painstaking ar.al;:,rsic of the returns in the 19~3 

eloction convinced a co~?atent impartial observor 

that "on no calculation could too Nntior.a1ist~ bo e:rl.d 

to have polled ev~n ;b percent of the votes" (~Polit1cs 

E! Inequulitl - South Atricn. since~. Gwcnoolon U. 

Carter, N.Y. 1958 at paso 1;)8.) An illuminating sicblizbt, 

on tho split in tllQ South African electorate is furnished 

by the vote in tho rf.lforo ndum 1n the fall or 1960 on the , 

establishment of the Republic. The turn-out wns large 

- 90~7 percont. Tho vota was 850~t.58 for c::.nd 775,878 

against. It this r.?vealod proportion can be applied to 

t.ho parli.amentary situation, it Will be scen thut t!~ 

Itstiona116ts "l1th a b<:lra popular majority, 1f'thrJt, con

trol tylO thirds or the seats in parliarneht. 

Too pnradoxical concllls1on is that the inner 

strength or .Atrlkaner JJational1mn is thereby revealed. 

It derives from a vnricty or factors. The v:iz!le strains 

in th~ religion~ ~dl\catlon and culture ~£ the Afrikaners 
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aided by thoaolldllrity or their press, interweave and 

interlock tostrengt!1en t.Jw traditional meres and homo-

Gcn1ty of their community. P..asicnlly it is this that 

enables an astute, powerful, and ably organ1;~ed po1itical 

loadership, rel\'ring upon the trnditional otrongth or the 

' . 

Afrikaner in the plnt telan~ nnd more recently 1n tr..e c1 ties 
. . . 

in con.·u)q1..'ence ot tho trek to tllCm, and likowise in reliance 

upon tho uncer ando\-erJ.o..~dinG of t~ votes, to delivor in 

election aC'ter election, the rl:ht vote in the rlCht placa. 

Thua do they maintain and strengthen their parliamentary 

. majority. J.. rough analo1.t1to Wo i8 to be (Joan in the 

operation or the lJoorican electoral system, as was exem

plified in t~ election of 1860 1'lhon 1.incnln with less 

than n major1tyor the popular votes received a majority 

. pi the votes 01' the Y.1...ectorG. 

Change, poacef'ul change, can only be onvisioned . 

ass conse<;uenco of a reoriontation or heart and m1r.d wi th-

in this AMkaner com..":'!Uni ty. 

W-ritint: 1n . another cozmection in 1959 and speal-:

ing or the early Voortrokker, P1eter Rattai'l the author 

ot this bioGraphy haa written: 

"Her. was· Pieter Retier, an uprieht and res

pected man, obviously' one ot substance and integrity, 
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and not lacking in doterrJimtion and cour::.eo. ~)ut to him the 

liberal idea oS: a coman society tr.> which both v.n1tc and 

black mieht belong waaunttur.l::able; whot 'was ;::;oro, it Vlould 

remain unth1nl(ablc. . ror hiI'l, ao for his Dister, trl(!re V,t)re 

m.tural dietinctior.s of race nnd coloUr. It might be said 

that for him r<lca was an :imrJutable cateBory. A: 'srtheid was 

tl'Xtrarore for him a ll4Orality" a religion, a p!111oDoPlV" and 

npolitics all in one-. !t is neC"SS:'.lry to undor~umd this 

it we are to Wloorl3tand proaont-dEy :;outh Africa." (Hope 

for South Atr1ca, ,Alan Paton .. N.Y. 1959, p. 27) 

D.C.I. • 
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